
  

       

  

   
    
   

      

  

“Information ‘concerning reported contact between Jack - ‘apes 
twee 

ole aves 

“Ruby and McKeown was furnished the /[Connission on March 2, 1564, jan. ~ 
ee ees eee FT Steet 2 ae, ne ~~ 

2 report t dated February 12 1964, t Fellas, Texas, mode -S ecial - 

Gt port datea ’s y + 1964 bysSne 

   

  

  

  

   

      

es. 

Agent Nanning C, Clements, under—the ‘titled "Jack L. Buby oes” oS 

  

Ore Sime Soe oe 1 
no other contact or association of Ruy | and McKeown, - 

“in an extensive ‘investigation conducted by this Bureau since 1952.       concerning the activities of Carlos Prio Socarras. . ‘This investi- - 

_ gation involved neutrality matters and possible violation of the 
te sete A re a ae 

   sede’ 

" Registration “Act. “¥rio, a former ‘resident of Cuba and supporter.     

    

    

   
   

   

   

  

of Castro, was engaged with others, including *ckBewn, in ettenpting 

r
e
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t
 

ee
 

to assist Castro in his revolutionary action (against, the, Batiste oS 
   

  

   

  

paeen e ee ~e 

regime in Cuba. McKeown is reported to know Prio and Castro’ 

“Personally. “TLE Sa watts aan wt “27 eS vit > “ “ _ ” . 

me A summary of McKeown’ Ss. admitted participation | in efforts. 
plat igeiata Too ata On feet ale, 

es to procure guns, ‘ammunition and other war material for Tastro*s 

  

“use prior to Castro's overthrow of the Bati sta re ime. as set forth: * e & 

        
    

aaaink Sane nee Fee mnemnn me . Lest. ate ee ne: 

2 in the above. ‘mentioned reporgfahd 4 in ° stotenent//in-this report a: 

. dos sa ee 
ae on WF dept witl YY te ara re “y 

/ be which was taken_from rickeown on January 2¥, 1964, vf’ otonpei 

meee -=- - Inasmuch as the investigation by the FBI did not develop”: “8 

| violations within the jurisdiction of this Bureau by individua s* 

“involved in the ‘smuggling activities ‘on behalf of Castro, “the, 
v ¥ a aye5 . reed 

- information; in our investigation » was furnished to ) the Bureau of - 
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‘Internal-Kevenue. 
ore mele y -— 

“ot foe. Alcohol end ‘Tobacco ‘Tax Division, “Bureau of Internal ievanies 
we ont eee ck --~ 

  

   

    

   
      

     

   

  

     

     

” continued the investigation in this, matter and charged. various = 
teat tine ian ac 

. individuals, including McKeown, with conspiracy to _smuggle guns 
cen ee Re 

  

and related ‘equipment to Cuba. _The defendants in this action were ote 

    

Pr, Carlos Prio Socarras, aka Carlos . 

Prio, age unknown, male, "resident : 

of Miami, Florida, citizen of Cuba. ee 

TJorge Enrique Sotus Komero, aka Sorge == 

“Soto, Commander Jorge, S. Romera, age .. 
24, male, resident of Miami, Florida, > 
citizen of Cuba. wena Lech enoeLctass 

  

- Orlando Garcia Vesquez, eka Orlando ©2455 
Vasquez, F. Valdez, Kamos, age unknown, 
male, resident of Hiani, Horida, 
citizen of Cuba. 

: ngel Banos, age untzown, male, * yesident = 
— or Miami, Florida, citizen OF the 2 

~ ‘United States. 

Kobert k, McKeown, aka Tick McKeown, ~ 
Max, J. T. Brown, "H. J. McAllister, -. 

_. age "43, male, resident of Galena Park, 
. Texas, “citizen of the United States. : 

  awe ete ne ae ene ee i a A et 

    

        

    

  

crate “Mario Silverio Villamia, aka ‘Frank 
“re + “Guzman, Frank George, John Jordan, ==:> 

* R. Castillo, age 34, male, resident _- 
of Miani, “Fiorida, citizen of the -- 
United States by naturalization .~ 

          
      

      

   
   > Manuel Arques, aka Manny, age 23, male, 

resident of Miami, Florida, citizen of. 
_ the United States. . 

    



  
  

“Evelyn Eleanor Archer, aka Mrs. “Monuel - Zt 
_ Arques, Kuby, age 36, female, resident 2-2-4 

_ of Keyport, Kew Jersey, citizen of the et 

United States, +. at 

Pedro Luis Chaviano Reyes, ‘aka Luis” ze 
Chaviano, F. Castillo, ilbert Pawtojo; 
age 44, male, resident of Miami, Florida,” a 
citizen of Cuba. ae 

““phhelardo Pujol Barrera, ‘aka Joe Sanco, 
“Suse Sauco, Jose Alonzo, age 42, male, . 
resident of Miami, | Florida, citizen of 

Gaba. = . ogee Sh gaye Sen 

“Francisco Gonzales “Obregon, “aka T. 
*Gonzales, F, Gonzales, age "38, male, 
resident of Cerro, Cuba, citizen of 
Cuba, we preteen tre See aetien e ee oe Sans te Aimee tet. 

‘Mrs, Ethel Jane McKeown, age unknown, 
‘female, resident of Galena Park, Texas, * 
citizen of the United States. 

tact ‘by Ruby with the individuals listed vbovesotter-thorehst == 

informetion-conteinea<TH5é report furnished yon-éi Haier apa ess 
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